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The kidneys am the greatest Importance
10 me nunian oouy. 11 in uieir duty to
sin ana strain irora uic uioou me poison
nla nfld U'nulp mnttnr nltunrltArl l.. It
which is produced by the destruction of
tissue which is constantly roIiir on in the
system. Then how important it is that
mis system 01 sewerage ue.not clogged up,
in conseauence of inactivity or i1!hi'k.
The-- kidueys are closely connected with
tne nervous system and the brain and
when you notice the slightest derange-
ment of these organs it should command
your attention and prompt treatment, for
when the life current is tainted by the re-
fuse and noisonous matter whfeh nlmuM
have been strained ami sifted from it, itproduces diseases which arise from an im
pure state of the blood, which, uns at
tended to at once, produce the most seri
ous results. Rheumatism of the heart,
dropsy, inllammation of.i the kid"ej?,
Urights disease, diabetes, gravel, inllam-
mation of the bladder, suimresslon and
retention of the urine, etc., etc., all result
irom ntseaseu Kidneys. I se the Ureat
Sierra Kidney and LUerJCure, and cure
these diseases in the start, or prevent,
them altogether. All druggists sell these
vaiuaoie goods.

Tho manufacture of luminous paint
has been begun in Austria on a largo
scale, at about a sixth of tho cost hith-
erto. A special paper is supplied for
uso when tho paiut is applied to walls.

Brantierito is tho namo of a new
mineral recently discovered in tho
northern part of Arkansas by Prof. W.
Albert Chaplain, of Lead Hill, and
named in honor of Prof. John G. Bran-ne- r,

tho Arkansas Stato Geologist.
It is reported from Birmingham,

Ala., that u Scotch chemist named
Archibald has discovered a process by
which all phosphorus may bo removed
from iron and tho oro converted into
Bessemer pig at a cost of only fifty
conts a ton. Tho process is said to
have been successfully tested.

Recent investigations in a French
medical instituto show that death from
hydrophobia is the result of brain and
spinal inflammation rather than blood
poisoning. Hydrophobia could not bo
caused by inoculation of tho blood, but
followed from inoculation of tho nervo
tissue, as was shown by experiment.

A peculiar industry has sprung up
near Albany, N. Y., sinco 1883 that
of supplying crushed stono for asphalt
and macadamized roads. Tho quarry
from which tho stone is taken is oper-
ated night and day. Ono thousand tons
of rock a day aro crushed, and 250 cars
are used in transporting tho fragments
of rock to all parts of tho country.

A young Gorman student of Assy-riolog- y

has been experimenting with
soft tiles and a stylus, and concludes
that the Assyrians wrote their cuniform
linos with a cube-shape- d instrument
having a pointod end, which was made
of wood, not metal. Ilo professes to
find it very easy to writo cuniform as
rapidly as Gorman with such a stylus.

A Russian engineer has invented a
device for utilizing tho powor of run-
ning streams. His apparatus consists
of an ondless cable, carrying a series
of canvas cones, which open and shut
liko uu umbroiln. Tho cable passes
over a doublo drum on board a pon-
toon, and at tho other end over a pul-
ley suspended from a buoy. On tho
lower part of tho ropo tho cones aro
opened and forced forward by tho cur-
rent of water, thus setting in motion a
shaft or drum.

A wonderful revolution in flour
barrel making is promised by a patont
which has been granted for tho making
of barrels out of cotton duck instead ol
wood. Tho now material is impervious
to water and resists (Iro for a long timo.
It weighs to the barrel about lifteon
pounds less than tho wood, and can bo
manufactured ton per cent, cheaper.
Tho cotton duck barrel can bo rolled up
into small spaco and returned to tho
mills for frequent uso.

Most railroads in this country when
renewing their rails ordor heavier ones
than have previously been used on
their tracks. A better road bed and
heavier rails aro required for increas-
ing traffic, heavier locomotives and
greater speed. A short timo ago tho
standard weight of rails was fifty-si- x

pounds per yard, requiring eighty-eig- ht

tons por railoof singlo track. As
a sixty-fiv- o pound rail takes a little
over ono hundred tons per milo of
6inglo track, although only nine pounds
per yard heavier than a fifty-si- x pound
rail, it is easy to seo that tho tonnage
of rails manufactured during tho year
is steadily increasing to an enormoua
extent
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STORAGE FOR APPLES.
Conditions mid 1'recuutlons Necessary to

ltettird Decay.
Tho orchardist who raises fruit ex-

tensively for market can afford to build
apartments suited to his needs, but tho
avorago farmer, who only seeks to havo
a liberal supply for family uso, must
depend upou collar or garret for stor-ug- o.

Tho proper conditions for retard-
ing decay aro: an oven, cool tempera-
ture (a few dogroos abovo freezing
point), and then abstain from handling
tho fruit Moisture in connection with
heat ulways hastens decomposition, but
a moderate amount of tho former in
conjunction with a low tomperaturo
presorvos tho fruit plump and juicy,
and perhaps retains tho llavor. When
tho crop is spread out thinly on 6latted
shelves, one may nbtico tho promo-
ntory symptoms at onco, nnd romovoall
such without delay. Handlingthosound
specimens is thus avoided, and as ono
rotton npplo will coon convey the cor-

rupting influence to Its neighbors, tho
supply of good fruit can bo retaiued
much longer by a wookly inspection.
Wrapping each specimen of valuablo
varlutios in Mft paper unquestionably
tends to prosorvo them and retain tho
beautiful tlnto. but it prevents ono
from exninlimtl&n of their condition as
thoy uftirouah maturity. Joslah
Uoopos, in N. Y. Tribune

in Switzerland TO per cent, of tho
young men are said to be unfitted, by
tho use of alcohol and tobacco, for the
mlHtary service.

it is becoming customary for Ca-

nadians, when they have acquired a
fortune, to remove their domestic es-
tablishments to England.

An elephant recently died in Ceylon
which had served the public works" de--

partnient for over sixty-liv- e years, and
had previously worked in various parts
of the Island for an unknown period.

A late census of Bulgaria and East-
ern Kounielia gives tho population of
tho two principalities as :i, 154,375, of
whom J.SWoV.WO aro Bulgarians, 007,000
Turks, liSOOO Greeks. 50,000 Gypsies,
who have no fixed residence, and .'3,400
lews.

According to tho Rome correspond- -

entof the London Daily News, tho mil- -

nicipal council of Rome has decided to
devote a sum of money to the formation
of a Pasteur institute. Confidence in
M. Pasteur's treatment of hydrophobia
is iniTi-isin- tr In Italy-

When a railway train in England is
ready to leave a station an employe
walks up and down the platform ringing
,i small dinner bell. Tho effect to
American eyes is odd. to say the least
of it. There aro no bells on English en-
gines.

Railway construction in Hungary
Jeenis to havo progressed beyond its
jtrictly utilitarian period, and tho orna-
mental has now been reached. A iiuin-jo- r

of companies aro now engaged in
planting hedges of Provence roses on
30th sides of their tracks in place of the
igly fences or less picturesque hedges
)f other growth now commonly seen.

There aro some curious sights for
meriean eyes to see in Paris. Tho

aoople, especially tho poorer classes,
,ive out of doors, and love to be in tho
lir and sunshine. Work that Americans
ihink must be done in tho house or
fitchen the Parisians take out on their
front doorsteps peas to shell, or vege- -

.ables to look over; and a common sight
s the women standing on the sidewalk
ihaking a wire basket back and forth,
trying the lettuce that has been wauhed
.'or dinner.

TREASURES OF DELPHI.

i ur of tliii City us It Wits III tho jst
Diiys of (irrrt'.

Let us trust that the American schools
it Athens may speedily obtain funds
nough to do some good digging at B3I- -

3hi. It makes one's heart leap to think
3f the treasures they are sure to Had
'here, notwithstanding the thefts of
N'ero, Constantino the Great, and otter
icoundrels.

To get a picture of Delphi as it was in
he best days of Greece, after the build

ing of tho great temple by tho Alciu- -

aiondu read tho tenth book of Pausa- -

aias. llo tells us 01 lour temples in a
w at tho entrance to Delphi. lit then
lescribes what was to be found within
tho sacred precincts of Apollo: A
statue of Phyalius of Croton, a bull in
brass by Theopropus tho .T'ginotun,
votive offering and marblo statues from
I'egea and Lacedamionis; a brazen horso
by Antiphanes of Argos; .tho chariot of
Amphiaraus; tho horses of tho Taren-tine- s

in brass; the statues of the Epig-on- i;

tho treasury of tho Sieyonians;
statue of Leto, and Apollo, and Arte-
mis shooting at Tityus; treasures of
Athenians, Thobans, and Syracusans,
hung with tho spoils of war and adorned
with statues; a portico built by tho
Athenians with money which thoy got
war from tho Peloponnesians; a brazon
head of tho Piuonian bison; a bronze
dragon offered by tho Greeks in common
after tho battlo of Platiua; statues of
foot soldiers and cavalry by Onatas; tho
votlvo axes of Periclytus; a bronze wolf;
a gilt statuo of Phryno by Praxiteles
(offered by horsolf); statues of cavalry
loaders seated on horseback; a brazen
ox from Eubea; a statuo of Sardus; a
hor.so offered by Calllas tho Athenian; a
bronzo statuo of Homer on a pillar; tho
tomb of Achilles' son; tho Lescho or pub-
lic hall; with an onornftms numbor of
painted figures of Polygnotus and stat-uo-s

innumerable of Athona and Appollo.
Tho great temple of Appollo was adorned,
as to Its eastern architrave, with gilded
shields from tho battlo of Marathon. On
tho pediments woro statues of tho gods
and of tho sotting sun, of Hercules slay-
ing tho Lorniean hydra, Bellerophon and
tho Chlnuura, Dionyslu3 and a giant,
etc. Theso aro only a small fraction of
tho riches of Delphi as described by
Pausanias. A singlo ono of theso works
of art, if recovered, would bo worth tho
price asked by tho Greeks for tho right
of tho wholo sito. Boston Transcript,

A Valuable Medical TrvntlHe.
Tho edition for lH'JO of tho storliiiR Medical

Annual, known us Hotetter's Almanac, ts now
ready, and may Iks obtained, free of cost, of
druggists anil nenernl country dealers In all
parts of the I'nitod Hates, Mexico, and Indeed
in every civilized portion of tho Western Hem-
isphere. This Almanac lias been Issued regu-
larly at tho commencement of every jear for
over one-fourt- h of a century. It combines, with
tho soundest practical advice for the preserva-
tion and restoration of health, a law amount
of interesting anil amuslnij light roadiutf, and
the calendar, astronomical calculations, chro-
nological Items, etc., arc prepared with grtat
care, and will be found entirely accurate. Tho
Issue of Hostetter's Almanac for IKK) will prob-
ably ho the largest edition of n hum! leal work
ever published in any country. The proprie-
tors, Messrs. Hostet'er A Co., Pittsburgh, fa.,
on receipt of a two-cen- t stain , will forward 11

copy by mull to any person who cannot procure
one in his neighborhood.

Kvcry man is a missionary, now and for ever,
for (?ood or for evil, whether he Intends or de-
signs It or not. l)r, T. C halmers.

Lowell Rang
With the praises of Hood's Farsaparllla, soon
after this medicine was oll'ered at the drut;
note of t'. I. Hood A to, Kveobody was as-
tonished when they heard of the cure of MUs
ttsrah Whlttier. t'ot many years she had suf-
fered more than cuu ho told, from scrofulous
sores. Kor two years she was unable to lie. out
of the house and for six mouths was obliged to
use crutches to Ki t round her rerun. hen
she to take, Hood's HarH)arllla she had
IS scrofula sores 011 her body, as thin in
flush, with Utile appetite, and unable to sleep
nlKhts 011 account of pain and nervousness,
lleforu she had tuken tlie wholo of u buttle of
Hood's harsaparilla there was a Kreat chaiiKO
for the lietter, and after a time the sores had
all healed and she was In Keucral Kood health
AH tills was ten years bko and the benefit
from Hood's Hatapartlla has continued ever
since. MUs Whlttier now resides at No. Vt

llranch Ktreet, Mais. We will send full
particulars of this case to all who desire.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by alldnuurUU. II; six for IS. I'reparedonly
by CI. HOOKA CO., Apothecaries, Ixiwull.Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

T1IK OSLYWII1TK KLKIMIAXT l.
TIIK WflHI.ll

Has at last arrived, and after a croat cx
P'lise and much li uble, can be seen free
of cost quietly ei joying the sea breezes
that waft across I lie marshes near the ltlth
street station, Oakland, Cal., where for
the present he Is to be quartered. This

I noiulerous animal was imported to the
t,,1,t'a S tatcs by the Sierra I heiulcal
Company, tho manufa Hirers of the Great
Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure that has
so recently gained a position as tne lead
inir Kidney and Liver Cure on tills co.it
All druggists have these valuable goods
for sale. White elephants in their own
country aro a rellizlous lilienomem and
are worshipped by the natives with all tho
aim tney possess, lie 1, at mis writing,

in charge of Mr. V. P. Mitchell, Oakland's
only naturalist; at whose command he
quietly submits to any and all calls. Mr.
Mitchell has perfect control over this
great and truly wonderful beast of the
Jgje. UN proportions are immense,MZi,e staluU with the sun shining upon hN
magnificent mire white skin, the effect
upon the looker-o- n is marvelous, being
that of an immense mountain of living
snow. Uont rail to see tills natural curi-
osity. It is an event of a lifetime with-
out money or price. All Overland anil
Berkeley trains pass tho station, Kith
street. It will pay everybody to see this
monarch of the animal world.

I jimrIi i iilt. If loud, ends In a deep sigh; and
nil pleasures have listing In the tall, though
the carry beauty on the face.

Thy.Urkmka or orofcfAHt.

That which cause" us to lose most of our time
Is the repugnance which we naturally have to
labor.

Henrv Stowll's Roston residenoo was
burglanzed of $;10,000.

The government persists in not ac-

cepting tho Vesuvius.
Hermisillo, Arizona's railroad depot,

worth .fl?0,000, burned.

AFFLICTED FIFTY YKAR3

And Restored to Health by Electricity,
Through Dr. Darrin's Peculiar

Mode of Treatment.
Mn. Editou: During the past two

years I havo been reading in the Ore-goni-

of the wonderful cures performed
by Drs. Darrir, with their Elwlro Mag-
netic Treatment. I became very much
interested in them, as 1 hud been sorely
afflicted at intervals during the past fifty
vears, witli neuralgia of the stomach,
iivoriiinl kidney complaint ami nervous
dyspepsia, and at times so depressed
that it was almost unbearable and bor-

dering on insanity. During all these
years I have consulted many physicians
and taken their prescriptions, but none
that seemed to do mo any good, and last
spring having a bilious attack which ag-

gravated my old troubles, I began to run
down anil iose vitality, I resolved to try
Drs. Darrin's system of treatment. I
applied to them, and after a thorough
examination, said they could make a
well, but not a young man of me, with a
six month's course ol treatment, which I
accented. I commenced to improve im-

mediately, and now acknowledge their
success in fulfilling their contract, and
will b ty that for tho past two months I

havo enjoyed perfect health, and sin-

cerely wish to render my gratitude to the
Giver of all good and His agents who
liavt cured me of my afflictions by their
peculiar treatment, and willingly lccom-nien- d

all who are afflicted to cull on tho
doctors and be healed and give them a
thorough trial before crying humbug. 1

11111 a homesteader, and can be referred
to at Woods, Tillamook county, Oregon.

H. B. Chamhuhlain.
The above remarkable cure is another

proof of Dr. Darrin's wonderful power
over disease. Mr. Chamberlain is a
man well known throughout the county
and suite, and one whoso word can ho
relied on. Tho implication of electricity
to nearly all forma of disease is certainly
revolutionizing tho practice of medicine.
We can with all candor recommend Dr.
Darrin to tho afflicted.

Pi'H.lliirrin'H Xciv I'luce or IIiimIiicmh.
Drs. Darrin can bo consulted frco at

the Washington building, corner of
Washington and Fourth streets, Port-
land. Rooms 1(5, 17, 1212 and 215, second
floor. Ask tho elevator boy for room 10.
Office hours, from 10 to 4 o'clock duily;
evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. All
curable chronic diseases, Iofs of man-
hood, blood taints, syphilis, fleet, gonor-
rhoea, stricture, spermatorrhoea, seminal
weakness, or loss of desire of sexual
power, in man or woman, catarrh and
deafness, aro confidentially and success-
fully treated. Cures of private diseasos
guaranteed, and never published in tho
papers. Most cases can receive home
treatment after a visit to tho doctors'
office. Inquiries answered and circulars
sunt frco. (Parties writing will please
mention paper.)

BOOS
lC4fl 9-- m according ia

Directions with, each, Bottle,

FOR BURNS and SCALPS.
A Itaby Iliirned.

Aastad, Minn., Hept. 25, 1888.

Our baby 1 '4 years old burned her hand
on u hot stovo and wo put St. Jacobs Oil on It.
It took tho pain all out, at onco; ufler putting
It on 2 or 3 times it was all cured up.

0. 1. STAVE and Family

AT Dlll'OCISTS AND IlKALKRS.

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., Baltimore. Md.

TTtlH ( I! rxr
in .trWrlls ni

niK OHIO wiint worKyou wish inGREAT do with u well
muchlue.TUBULAR WELL AND

PROSPECTING MACHINE A Mi
UI.I.KI)

OltDKIlS

famous for euocoeillnir wboro I'ltOMlTLY.
others Iiava lulled.

SELF CLEANING.
Drill drop. 1)0 to UO tine.

m minute
CATALOOUE FREE.

LOOMIS & NYHAN

TIFFIN. OHIO.

Etootw ami Stautw

HAS BECN

ESTABLISHED AT PORTLAND

r

PALMER & REY.

Doubt Is faith tu tne main, but faith, ou the
wnoie, is uouoi.

A Cure of Cntnrrh
In the head, as well a of all bronchial, throat
and lung diseases. If taken In time, Is euVoted
by using Dr. liereo's Gulden Medical lleov r,
or money paid frr It will be promptly returned.

A more pleasant phvle
You never will flint

Thau Tierce's small "Pellets,"
The I'urgatlve Wind.

Only the beautiful shall abide; ouly the base
shall die. K. lluchauau.

Mediocrity nhraya copies superiority.
Dobbins' Elect' ic Soap, llrst tnndu in
lms boon imitated mori; tlinn any soap
umde. Ask your grocer for Dobbins'
Electric Soap, all other Electrics, Elec-
tricity, Magnetics, etc., nre imitations.

You will never resret lmvlnc sacrificed a
ileiiMire to fulllll a duty. Mrs. Kdwln 1'.
Ivhlpple.

ITOXK IX TIIK KIDXF.Y.
I was taken with sharp pains In the lower part

ill iiiv luiwf'i ill nil. riiiiii (li Till. 111u111T.tr
Shortly bloud appeared mixed Mith my urine
anil a lew weeks inter I kail an attack of travel
1 tried u number of doctors. Gnu said It uai
gravel, another lullamatlon of tlie bladder, and
another stone in kidneys. Kor three months I
was under the care of an eminent doctor at Al
bany, but constantly strowlni; worse, went home
to die. At this time 1 win induced to try Hr.
David Kenneilv's Favorite Itemed)', of ltondout,

i .. anil am now ronul ami strotur. A remeilv
which can do this for one so near death ns I w as
should bo known everywhere. I hone this state.
ment will caue others alllieted as I was to uso
the Itemed)'. ('. . Hniun, Petersburg, N Y

1IH. KK.NNKIfV'S r A VOHITK KKMKDY, IlllUIe ttt
ltondout, N. V. It; tl for 15.

Send for book, how to euro KIdnev. Liver and
lllood disorders

What notluni; earthly kivos, or can destroy.
The soul's calm sunshine and the heartfelt loy- rope

NIT It II Ot'ltK FOIt I'lI.I'.N.

Hurt; cure for blind, bleeding and ltchlui; l'lles,
One box has cured tho worst cases of ten years'
Mainline. No ono nevd sutlVr ten minutes after
nsliiB Kirk's Herman l'lle Ointment. It abiorbs
tumors, allays tho itchltu;, acts a a poultice.
Kives relief. Dr. Kirk's Herman Pile Ointment
Is prepared only for l'll;s and Itching: of tho
nrlvato units, and uothluir else. Kvcry box Is
warranted.

Sold by DriiL'cIsts aud sent by mall on receipt
of nrico. $1.00 ner box. J. J. Mack & Co.. Whole
sale AkciUs, San Francisco.

Children nre travelers newly arrived In a
strange eountr ; w e should therefore make con
science not to deceive them.

Ilon't .11 1 -- h a ' I Thins.
You want an elegant collection of artis-

tic novelties, which can be procured by
anyone You will bo attonlshcd at the
variety, beauty and oddity.

To get these buy a box of tho genuine
Dr. C MeLano's Celebrated Liver
price 25 cents, and mail us the outside
wrapper with jouraddress plainly written
and 1 ents in stamps. We will then
mail you tho abovo list with an elegant
package of oleographic and cli.'oiuatlc
cards.

Andress, Fleming Hros., IMttsburg.I'a.

To believe aright Is much; to net up to oiio'h
be.lefs is more; while he whodoes both Joyfully
manifests tho spirit of truthfulness.

For Rickets, Marasmus, and Wnst- -
Ing Disorders of Children,

Nrott'K KhuiInIoii of I'uro Cod Liver Oil
with Hvpophosphltes Is unequaled. Tho ia
plditv with which children Kain ilesh aud
strength upon It Is very wonderful. Itea't the
following "I have used Scott's Kiunhlons in
cases of Klokets aud Marasmus of lone; stand-ItiK- ,

and havo been more than pleased with tho
results, ns in everv eno the Improvement was
marked." J. M. Main, M. 1)., New York.

It Is only by labor, says ltuskln, that thoiiL'ht
can bo niiido healthy, and only by thought that
labor can bo made, happy.

A pocket cigar-cas- free to smokers of
"Tausill's Punch" So C gar.

HOPE FOR THE SICK.
Ono Remedy for Ono Dlson.no.

(From Medical Journal).

"Tho four greatest medical centres of tho world
aro London, l"arls, llcrlln and Vienna. Tlieeo cities

have hnmenso hospitals tcumlni; with millerliii; hu"

inanity. Crowds of studonU thronir the wurdsbtudy-hit- ;

under tho Professors In clmrKO. The most
pliyslclanuof tho world teach aid prnctlco

here, and the institutions aro storehouses of medical
knowledge and experience. With a vlow of inaklnt'
this experience available) to tho public tho Hospital
Ilcmody Co. at groat expense bocured tho prescrl- -

Hons of tho liospitals, prepared tho upccillcii, and al-- 1

llinni'li It wiiulil cnut fr.i- -i s to SI CO to eecuru tho '

attention of tliulr disthigutshcil orliflnaton, yet In

this way thcho aluahlo medicines aro sold at tho

prlco of tho quack patent medicines that Hood tho

market and absunllv claim to euro ovory 111 from a
sliiKlo iMittle. Tho 'want alwa)S felt for a reliable
class of doinestle remoillcB Is now filled with perfect
satisfaction. Tho hospital Jtcinodlon inako no

clalini. Tho bh)cI11o for Catarrh cures
that and nothing else; so with Iho hjiocHlo for Hrou-chlti-

ConsuiiiitIuu and Luri( Troubles; Ithiiuma-tl.M- ii

is cured by No. 3, wlillo troubles of DlirustUn,
Stomach, Liver and Kldno)S hao their own euro.
To theso Is added OBiecillo for Kovcr and Aituo, 0110

for femalo woakness- - a general tonic and blood-mako- r

that makes blood andglves form and fullness,
and an incomparable remedy for Nervous Debility."
Theso remedies aro all sold 011 an absolute (uaraiiteo
to do w hat Is claimed for thorn.

A circular describing this new method of treating
ilUeaso is sent frco 011 application by HosmAI, ltKU-ed- v

Coui'ANV, Toronto, Canada, Holo l'ropricturi.

THE GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE !

hern Pacific
IfcAILROAD,

The ON'IjV UN'H Hunnintr l'ullman Huluco
Sleopliu; Vara, Mnifnillecnt Duy Coaclics,

und Klcifunt KiniKnmt 81eopln(
Curs (with liertbs free of

olmit'o)
FUOM WAKiriNfJTON AND OIIKQON

l'OIN'1'3 TO TIIK UAbT VIA

St. Paul and Minneapolis.

i'ruuscontluen ul

The Only p alTc e Mcals75c
; DINING CARS.

VuHtt!Ht Tliiio liver .Undo from tho
CoiiNt over tlie

NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R.
" 1

HIOUX OITV, COUNCIL HLUKF8,
BT. JOHKI'll, ATOIIIHON.
I.KAVKNW'OIITH, KANSAHCITY,
HU KM NdTO.N', U U I N L V,
HT.WVIH. Llllt'AUO,
And ull jKiuitfl throiiKhout thoKust ond South-tat- t,

via Ht. I 'mil und .Minneapolis.

TIIK O.VLV LINK ItU.NNrNU

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars
K.vrntK i.i:.votii iv jioah.

And hauled on rcKiiliir l;pross Trulns ovor tho
iiutirn IjiikUi of tho Northern

1'ucillo Hallroud.

I). CIIAHLTON. Otn. WeM'i I'wr.AKt
No. 2 ahhliuMon utrtnd. I'uland,

Drop a Postal Card

TO TIIK

xNKW YOHKAUT CO

5B5 KIrit Bt.,

AT HOME. I'ortluud, Ore

C R EA M
Baking Powder

MOST PERFECT MADE.
University of California, College of Agriculture.

An analysis of Du. Pun r.'s Ou-a- H ki.nh Pownru made by me diows that it Iscomposed of the best materials free from Ammonia, Elmo, Alum aud all deleteriousingredients. Many linking Powders contain Ammonia nnd Alum, which shouldnever bo admitted into our dally bread. Biscuits msde with Du. PrtU K's arc readilydigested and wholesome.
E. W. HILCARD,

Hi'ukki i:v, Cai... January illst 'M. Professor of Chemistry.

IFOR THE BLOOD.
HwlIVs spiHitlc has euretl me of a imille-mi-

breiiklm; out nn my vg, w hleh entiied
Intolerable pain. 11 wnsenlleil IVrema bv
thoiliH'tnrs lour of w hom t rented mewllli
no roller. I eiuullilly oonfevs that I owe
my present coml health to S, S. M.,AVhloh
III my eitlmntliin Is Invaluable as a blood
remedy MissJri.tv HkWitt,

7 X. 10th St., sl, Louis, Mo.
Our lmliv when two months old was

with McrnfulH, which fur a limit
lime destroyed her eyesight el'tlrely, and
rallied us to ileipnlr of her IIIV. Tim doctor
lulled to relievo her, ami wo Kave
Swift's Hpcellle, which noon cured her en-

tirely, and she H now luile ami hearty.
1'.. V. Dki.k, Will's Point, Texas.

PS Send tor book kIvIiik history of
nimnl Diseases anil advice to sull'crers,
mulled free

T1IF SWII'T Sl'l'.C Il'tC CO..
Drawer .1, Atlanta, (u.

- - in !V m

KnlTnrrra nro not rrnerdllviittnro that!
thebo (liscjisra aro contagious, or that thoy J

aro uuo ui mo iiresouco oi jivihr 6

Elton In tho llnluu luomhrano of tho iioeoa
and ouatachlau tubes. Jllcroncoiuo

howovor. hna urnvml thla to 1)0 a
faot, and tho result of this discovery la
that a Blmplo remedy has boon dlscovorod
which nonnnnontlvcurnn thomoGtaccra- -
vntod casoa of those dlstrossini; dlsoasea by
nf.HVnlmiiliir.linllcatlnnniTiiulnlii'OII'ff A'3

ti;xirf)by tho patlontuthoino. Apauiph-- I
let uMiluiulni; this now troatmout ia cu 4

I free by A. It. Dixon & Bo.v, 337 ana 833
I west King BUoot. Toronto. Oauada.

CHICHCSTCH't! EriGLISU

pEKNYHom mm
J ,-

-tr " Siif" nlij mriy r ll.'i!... I.iulU, J.
l.-- I"11' r"r Mumoni Jlnml, In ,t

'''"'" Atipiii'XVy
Sa Vv I" l"" lMwr.1 Uli., Ink wramr., tro V5

' (K durjri'riMis eutoilerlclln. sn.l le. V
I jr (el. nii.) rur i.nlcuUr, ir.ilmoiitati mn.l
I wv. ltiltrl' Pi. i I.11.H1.M." in Utter, hi r.fur

tmitl. Viim I Shut
l.ll.on Sn lI.IU11h

A rUI.L LINK OF

PAR.KER HAMMERLESS
Maidiattnn U. M. C. and Colt Ilrcech-Loadln- g

Bhot OuiiH.

Also a full aBsortmontof Marlin.i. oh mid
allien. Tho U. M. C. Machine Hhot Uuns i

for f'JJ, aro tho best Machine Uiui in tho market.
Send for circular. II. V. UI'DSO.V.

93 Klrsl atreet, I'ortland, Or.

IN LUCK.
Wo offer until noli, to attract a I ten t Ion and

pay our putroiiN, for neudliiK nwiiy. It ciihch of
lrt'H plaldH, browiiN, bluo, and dlU'ereut Iiactea,
full 1.0 Inchon wide, heavy and strum?, ul 11 cents
or'J yards for 1; and 10 iiIocom plain brown,
Kiirnet and other shadeN 01 shmere, ill! Inches
wide, at tamo nrlco: U0 nieces of orav fimils und
plaldK, 'M Inches wide, heavy and strong, for
Kood wear, 1' yards $1, Theso kooiIh aro not all ,

wool but are Kreat IjiukhIiim at tiieso oilers. For
mallliiK add II cents per yard. In Ladles' Huso
wo olhT sonic wlillo at 1'kj, formerly sold at aie;
unbleached, full sizes, at luo. Used in brim; I'.' a
doen ii'Kiilarj wo havo black, brown and mixed
at Mimu price, 11 ill not so kooii; jien's strljied
hoso for Hiimlay wear, per dozen up; Child
ren's hose, UOo per dozen up. Bomo extra bar-Kul-

in Kciiiilno French, all colors and all
sizes, Z'i cents, liked to brliiK t'i per dozen. In I

dress buttons, nearly every shade, wo can tend
you at Oo per dozen, or Wo a Bros- s- two-bit- s a!
dozen asked for tlicm elsewhere. Wo fo gut to
nieutlou a woolen llnsey in red nnd black
plaids and other colors, ab ut '2A inches I

wide, at lHc, orC yards for (1, koo'I for school
dresses. Muslins, KluKbams. prints. Osiitou
lliiiinels, and many other Roods, retailed at ii
cent a yard abovo closest Jobbing' prices until J

Jan. 1, lh'JU. Ooo.I warm kIovcs and liilttens for .

tho North Country, at Ifi aud 'J.'i cents. It would
tako 1U columns to hold ull wo want to toll you,
Hut send for full list, free, mid it will bo sent
you overytliliiK u family wants to seo. Address
Mmltll'M CiinIi Nlni'c, 41 I'ront Ht..
Kan Kwuu'Ikco. ('ul. j

!

IIoHtnn Itloi'U. Hcnttlr, VnHhliictoii,
Actual Ilusliiess, Hhorthaud, tilAln and Orna-- ,

mental I'eninaiuhlp ami practical English
eiis nf penmanship aud lllus- -

truicii caiaioKuu seni ireo.
HtudontH Admlttud ut nnyTlmo,

I nrtnerUiA tml fullvAn
dortn IIIk (J as Ilia only I

Oor.f Id perlllo lorthocertalucuro'I TO ft DAYS. or tills disease.
UU BUlOWIfc U.II.INUHAIIAM.M. I).,

Aiii.irruaui, n y,
wrd..ibrdi Wn have sold Illg (1 tot

IfiuCltilalO. many years, and ',1 has
riven tna heal ol stl- - 'dnfiloaaUJ Ifwtlnn.

OUo. U.lt. HVCHKACO.,
Ull ca?u. I1L

Tr4"--a,ili,- 00. loW by UrucvUti.

DEATH TO CORNS.
Try Kelly's Ounrniitcod Com Curo.

IlariulcHB. Tliotisatulu of teutiinonlala
from tliu cured, iibu liottlo, No euro,
money refunded. Hont by mall or ox
nreHB to liny uddrcHH, city or uUito. F.
a, KHM.Y, Ohommt, 102 Eddy utroot,
Bon Frunclaco.

Hh)h dc do tyjf 'VMi.
n)jrj ((can k.ipw yjP S Fft Ml jjj
ljat ( cod If il fcP

I'lirle Kc hi ii on Totmeeo.
You enn't fool ills chllo wld jour trash to-li- ai

k). I siuoko Skau nnd don't you forKOt it.
Sumo hinokeis think lliat anything that

makes smnko. Is good enough lo go lnton pipe.
Thoy will llud by u llllio expciienoe that there
Is n vast dlU'froncii In Sinokfng Tobaccos. Just
try "Ska i. ok1 Nnnni t viioi.i.VA."und you will
see I ho dlll'ero nee bclwei n it and tho liuitat ions.

llo's Cure forOrator$ IsTIIKliKHT
JteepluK tho voleo

lenr. 'Si conts.

SZJ, OARUEIITS

FREEJJli TO FIT J
by return mall.
iuu oescripuvo

circulars ot
MOODY'S DEW '

TAIIOR SrSTEU
of cress cunma.
Any lady of ordl-nar- y

Intelllgcnco
can easily and
quickly learn to
cut nd mako
any garment, In
tny stylo to any
measure for lad
or child. Add res
MOODY & CO.,

Clnelanttl, O.

WJfJt&J
10C.M Third St , I'ortland, Oregon.

A SCHOOL OF THOROUGH, PRACTIGAI
DUSINCSQ TRAININQ. j

nnniITJIi'niMI1. Arithmetic, l'enmantMp, Bant
UUUMEilU INI), , jiuslners mi.f lenal tormr,
SlinHTIIANfl Cow.3ioniloirf, Spelling and all
Svpp Vim iTiVtn the EHotlth llmncMet. Send Jot

College Journal.

O I Llluiri I . A itKAiJrt.finblor. ltoo- -
nlsli iitinoH; nuriletturir.inH. Hand Instruments,
Largest Htock of Hhnot Alimlomul Hooks. Hands
Hiiiipllcd lit Kiistom I'riciH. MATl'IIIAa
OKA V CO.. 'Mi Host (Street. Hau Francisco.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WIIX OIVK vou

Thorough aud Practical Iustruction

IN ALL

Business and Academic Subjects
Bond for Circular to

PROFESSOR J. W. TAIT,
TA4MMIA. WAHII,

The above lHcture Jlepretcnts
CAPTAIN 8. GREENWOOD,,

Master or tlie steamsblp Kanawla.

About a year nijo ho observed o Btraitflra
chaugo lu his feelings, llo felt tired in-
stead of vigorous: nervous Imtcad of
strong. Ills upiiotlto hecamo poor and his
fcleuti broken. Ilo tried to overcome thesa
feollnus, but thoy would not go. Ho than
noticed puliiH nnd Irritation In tho water
channels, nnd that the fluids passed woro
often thick and with a scum on top or ft
brick-dus- t feillmeut at Iho bottom. All
theso were tho suro symptoms of that fear
ful disease, Catarrh of tho Illaddcr. which
lias always been considered lucurablo, and
thoy continued until tho Captain was In
a torrlblu condition. Hut ho Is tho plcturo
of health and vigor to day, and ho owes
it cntlroly to that wonderful medicine.
Hunt's Itemed. Copt. Oroeuwood says:
"I nut no certain of tho creot value of
Hunt's ltomedy, that I alway carry a sup-
ply on shipboard for tho uses of my men,
and 1 prescribe it whenever thoy are ttlllnir.
After curing mo us It did. nnd restoring tny
wife, (whoih tho best physicians of Now
York said was dyluit of tumor,) to perfect
health, I swear by It."

This Ureat Itemed abiotutelv cure all
Klduey, Liver aud Urinary Dlsoase.

O For Halo !y nil Dealers.
O. N. CKITTKNTOtir, General Agvat,

11S Vulton Bt., N. Y.

N. P. N. U. No. 3K--S. F N.U.No.3!


